
Websites 

Name Description Link 
Internet Safety WCPSS Internet Safety WCPSS Internet Safety 

Moodle It is a Free web course management system 
application. 

www.moodle.org 

Schoology Manages lessons, engage students, share 
content, and connect with other educators. 

www.schoology.com  

Study Island Offers rigorous content built from the Common 
Core Standards. 

www.studyisland.com  

Edmodo Secure place to connect and collaborate, share 
content. 

www.edmodo.com  

Pbworks Online team collaboration. www.pbworks.com  
Alternativeto A new approach to finding good software. www.alternativeto.net  
Google docs Applications from google www.google.com  

Jotform JotForm is a WYSIWYG form builder. www.jotform.com  
Wufoo Web application that helps anyone builds 

online forms. 
www.wufoo.com  

Survey Monkey The world's most popular online survey tool. www.surveymonkey.com  
Plagiarism Checker Checks, word docs and samples for plagiarism Plagiarism Checker 

Doc Chaser Know each time your .DOC is viewed. www.docchaser.com 
Clonezilla Bare metal backup and recovery www.clonezilla.org 

Synfig Studio Free and open-source 2D animation software www.synfig.org/cms  
Photoscape Photo editing software allows to fix and 

enhance photos 
www.photoscape.org 

Pencil Animation Pencil is an animation drawing software www.pencil-animation.org 
Socrative Student response system www.socrative.com 

Flisti Create free online polls, no signup www.flisti.com 
Backlink Watch View sites that link to yours www.backlinkwatch.com 

Codelearn Learn code by creating an app www.codelearn.org/launch 
KeepVid Download videos from sites www.keepvid.com 

Trading Cards Create trading cards for facts Trading Cards 
Diigo Collect, Highlight, then remember online tools. www.diigo.com 

Classdojo Behavior Management Console. www.classdojo.com 
Sokikom Behavior Management Console. www.sokikom.com 
Glogster Glogs - interactive posters loaded with text, 

graphics, music, videos, and more. 
www.glogster.com 

Capture to Cloud Capture anything you see on the web into your 
personal workspace. 

www.capturetocloud.com 

Concept Draw Create many types of graphic organizers. www.conceptdraw.com 
Go Animate Make amazing animated videos. www.goanimate.com 

Animoto Turn photos, video clips, and music into video. www.animoto.com 
My School Binder Track assignments, post discussions, and share. www.myschoolbinder.com 

Track Class Helps you get your school work organized. www.trackclass.com 
Soshiku Track date of assignments; can even notify. www.soshiku.com 

Bingo Baker Create bingo cards www.bingobaker.com 
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Cross Word Labs Create cross word activities www.crosswordlabs.com 
Test Moz Create online tests www.testmoz.com 

Jeopardy Labs Create online jeopardy games these are not ppt www.jeopardylabs.com 
Brainshark Create, Share, & Track online videos www.brainshark.com 
Slideshark Send & View PowerPoints to iPad, iPods, & 

iPhone 
www.slideshark.com 

WDYL What do you Love? Just have to check it out www.wdyl.com 
Lesson Plans Lesson Plans on Google Lesson Plans 
Code Google Coding on Google http://code.google.com/edu/ 

Code Google Blky Coding on Google Code Google Blocky 
Math Tools Basic Super kids Math Worksheet Creator Math Tools 

Youtube 
Education 

Educational Video from Youtube www.youtube.com/education 

Youtube Schools Youtube censored for schools www.youtube.com/schools 
Youtube Teachers Learn, Teach, Share, help build the largest 

classroom 
www.youtube.com/teachers 

Youtube curric Curriculum; Understanding YouTube & Digital 
Citizenship 

Youtube Edu Teacher 
Curriculum 

MS Office Games Use game to enhance your classroom teaching http://people.uncw.edu/ertzb
ergerj/msgames.htm 

Periodic Videos Videos about the Elements Periodic Videos 
Wordle A toy for generating “word clouds” Wordle 
Tagxedo Better than Wordle Tagxedo 

Searching Tools Making Google searches work for you Power Searching Tools 
QR Codes Using QR codes in the classroom Use of QR codes 

 

Here is a list of software and websites that could be helpful in your teaching. If you would like to use any 
of the software or websites listed here, please determine if the software/website has been approved by 
WCPSS by looking at the approved SOFTWARE LIST if you want them to be installed on a WCPSS 
computer. If you have any questions about any of the websites or software please contact me at 
jdenboel@wcpss.net  
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